An earlier study (Stephens and Phillips 1972) showed that primitive cultivars of Gossypium barbadense L., native to the Americas, could be subdivided into two geographical groups: one west of the Andes which is polymorphic for the corky alleles, cky and ck0, and the other, east of the Andes, which approaches monomorphism for cky, All races of G. hirsutum L., except race maarie-galante, are monomorphic for ck0. In the present study an almost identical grouping is found to hold for the presence or absence of fringe hairs on the floral nectary. The western group of G. barbadense is polymorphic for fringe hairs and the eastern group monomorphic for absence of fringe hair. Virtually all forms of G. hirsutum are monomorphic for presence of fringe hairs. The trivial and inconspicuo,us nature of the fringe hairs makes it difficult to imagine that they have any strong selective value. The corky alleles have no apparent phenotypic expression except in the rare cases where mixed plantings of G. barbadense and G. hirsutum race marie-galante have been established and followed by interspecific hybridization. Both characters, therefore, would seem to provide useful indicators of racial phylogenies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Over the past 10 years representative samples of species and races of New World cottons have been scored routinely for the presence or absence of fringe hairs on the floral nectary. When fringe hairs are well developed, they can be distinguished easily with a hand lens on newly opened flowers. A longitudinal section is made through the flower parts; this allows one-half of the calyx to be peeled back from the corolla to reveal the nectary. However, because the fringe hairs are closely appressed to the inner surface of the calyx, it is preferable to examine them more closely with sharply angled spot lighting under a dissecting microscope (magnif. X 15-20). The fringe hairs continue to grow during the maturation of the boll, and (if the calyx is undamaged) they can be seen after the boll segments have recurved and dried out-even in archaeological material (Smith and Stephens 1971) . All the data to be reported here were obtained from newly opened flowers. Fringe hairs, when present, were found to vary considerably in length and density, but they were scored in only three well-defined categories:
(?+ ) Fringe hairs present and uniformly developed (-)
Few hairs, irregularly developed, and scattered randomly along the edge of the nectary (0) Fringe hairs absent There was a clear-cut distinction between classes (+) and (-), but the latter class graded inperceptibly into class (0).
RESULTS

GOSSYPIUM CAICOENSE ARANHA, LEITAO AND GRIDI-PAPP
Two populations of this species were sampled. One (W 664) was the original population from Serra da Formiga, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, described by Aranha et al. (1969) . The other, (W 400), was collected by Dr. Geraldo Pinto in the neighborhood of Belo Velo, Rio Paraguacu, Bahia, Brazil, and a sample grown in culture furnished the material in our collection. I was unable to detect any consistent morphological differences between samples of W 664 and W 400 grown in Jamaica, W.I., and in Raleigh, North Carolina, except for the fact that the floral nectary of W 664 lacked fringe hairs (0), while the floral nectary of W 400 had well-developed fringe hairs (+).
More extensive sampling would be necessary to distinguish between two possibilities (a) that both populations are polymorphic for fringe hairs or (b) that the two populations are each monomorphic, W 400 for fringe hairs and W 664 for absence of fringe hairs.
GoSSYPIUM SANDVICENSE PARL.
Thirteen populations from five of the Hawaiian Islands (Oahu, Molokai, Maui, Lanai, and Niihau) were sampled, and all plants examined had floral nectaries with well-developed fringe hairs (+).
CULTIVATED SPECIES AND THEIR WILD RELATIVES
The results obtained from perennial cultivars of G. hirsutum and G. baibadense and their related wild forms are summarized in table 1. Wild and In order to obtain more information an attempt was made to transfer the barbadense fringeless character to annual day-neutral forms of G. hirsutum, since this would allow larger progenies to be grown in the field. Crosses were made to two Upland tester stocks with well-developed fringe hairs (+). The results from two such crosses are given in table 5. In both families the fringeless character was recovered in 25 percent of the progenies, indicating that two genes were segregating. This would be expected if the fringeless character were determined by the complementary interaction of two dominant genes, Fng-a and Fng-b. On this basis, the genotype of barbadense fringeless would be Fng-a Fng-b, and all other combinations would produce the fringed genotype. This interpretation, however, would require both fringed parents involved in the initial crosses to be doubly recessive, fng-a fng-b, and is inconsistent with the F2 segregations given in table 4. It lasts for eight to ten years, if it is not caught by frosts. . . . Cavanilles describes under the name Gossypium peruvianum, the species which he had seen in the kingdom of Valencia; but there does not exist a field in Spain where one is not forced to recognize several species which show distinct properties."
The perennial forms described in the above passage would necessarily be day-neutral (i.e., capable of flowering and fruiting during the long days of the northern hemisphere summer). Short-day perennials, if not killed by frost, would have their flowering and fruiting periods confined to the winter months. Forms which were both perennial and dayneutral COULD have provided the source material for the subsequent development of Egyptian cottons. Watt's (1907) classification of the genus Gossypium included the Egyptian cottons under G. peruvianum Cavanilles, and the Sea Island cottons under G. barbadense L. (both species are now usually considered to be different forms of G. barbadense L.). In Watt's view, a major distinction between the two taxa was the tendency of G. peruvianum to have leaves tomentose on the undersurfaces as contrasted with glabrous leaves in G. barbadense. This tendency exists today between modern varieties of Egyptian and Sea Island cottons. Watt also noted that the seeds of G. peruvianum were often fuzzy (though Cavanilles' original description cited black seeds), while the seeds of G. barbadense were smooth and black. All modern varieties of Egyptian and Sea Island cottons have smooth black seeds, but it is interesting to note that the WESTERN group of primitive forms of G. barbadense is polymorphic for fuzzy and smooth seeds, while the EASTERN group is predominately smooth-seeded (Stephens 1973) .
The information reviewed above indicates that perennial day-neutral forms, some originating in the New World, were established in countries bordering the Mediterranean Sea by the close of the 18th century. They included forms of G. barbadense which had features in common with primitive perennial forms of the same species still extant in northwestern South America. Jumel's Cotton was probably one of these forms. They may have been introduced, not by the Portuguese route into Africa, but via the North Atlantic route from the Spanish Main into European ports and so into the Mediterranean and, possibly, the Levant. Very early in colonial history there are records of cotton being exported from Hispaniola to Spain (Acosta 1590), but there appear to be no surviving records of transhipments from Peru over the same route. The Egyptian cottons (descendents of Jumel's Cotton) have nectary fringe hairs and carry the cko allele, in accordance with this interpretation. However, there is an alternative possibility which needs to be considered. For many years the early Egyptian cotton crops were contaminated with an annual form of G. hirsutum known as "Hindi Weed" (Watt 1907). As shown in table 3, Hindi Weed, like other forms of G. hiirsutum, has well-developed fringe hairs and carries the cko allele. It is therefore possible that Egyptian cottons acquired both these characters from Hindi Weed, and not necessarily from a primitive Peruvian source.
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